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llv: The Three Buccaneers

' Kat, Jan and Peg

This has been a dreaded but
exciting week. Amid exams there
have been many parties.

Wednesday night the piano and
voice students showed their talent
at the music recital. The stage
was beautifully decorated with
our new curtains and flowers.

Thursdday night last year's
committee entertained the teach¬
ers and lunchroom workers with
a seafood dinner at the Anchor
Hotel at Shallotte Point.

Thursday morning the school
had visitors. Superintendent J. T.
Denning and the Rev. Herbert
Baker spoke to the school on
"Better Schools and Roads". Both
speeches were enjoyed very much.

J The school had another visitor
on Thursday. It was the lunch¬
room inspector and we are very
proud to sav that he compliment-
ell our lunchroom highly. Mrs,
Redwine's books were also found
to be in excellent condition.

Mrs. Henderson Rourk gave the
7{th grade a weiner roast on

Thursday and the 5th grade one
on Friday. To hear the students
talk they enjoyed these outings
very much.

The 8th grade has a weiner
rtoast Friday to celebrate their
tyst days in grammar school.

Another thing of interest Fri¬
day was Mr. Grahl's birthday. We
Heard about that cake which was

qooked at the teacherage.
As graduation diy draws near-

e|r the happy smiles of the seniors
sjre gradually changing to sad

expressions. The day they have
Wished for so long is near, but
somehow it isht as they planned.
Their school days have been happy
ones and they hate to see them
over.

Seen on the campus: Lois
Pigott pestering Mr. Grahl's His¬
tory 11 class . . Rose Marie Gray
and June Clyde Caison enter¬
taining (if that's what you call
it) during recess . . Hie sopho¬
mores pretending they were sen¬

iors, as they marched through
the auditorium. You'll make it
someday, Sophomore! . . Joe Car¬
ter hunting candy . . Kat and Jan
sitting in the mascot chairs while
Peg quarreled. Things like that
make the worl9 go around, Peg . .

The seniors marching . . Betty
Jane Downer practicing her
speech for graduation W. Thomas,
L. L. Hewett sporting their cars
around at school . The glee
club practicing for the gradua¬
tion . . Betty RUth Sermons and
Jennette Grissett talking as
usual . . Betty Jane and Helen
Hewett excited about their shop¬
ping in Wilmington . .Rose Marie
Holden making good use of the
senior priviliges. Can't say that
we blame you, Rosie! . . Hilda
Hewett and Margaret Ann Roach
chatting . .The girls planning
what dress to wear the last day.
It isn't very Interesting is it,
boys? . . And everybody studying
for exams.

Next week will be the final
week of the Pirate Log since
school closes Wednesday. We
know we'll have bushels to tell
you about the graduation, parties
and.will, wait and see.

L :.
BOLIVIA WIN'S
A close game was played in

Southport Thursday by the South-
port Presbyterian and Bolivia
[junior baseball teams with the
score 8 to 7 in favor of the visi¬
tors. Bolivia this season has won
over both Leland and Shallotte.

GOOD GULF
Gasoline & Motor Oil

For More Trouble-Free Miles Of
Motoring Pleasure.

ENNIS LONG SERVICE STATION
U. S. No. 17 >U> Supply, IV. C.

GROCERIES ¦

j
Whether you are a regular cfestor^er'br

just a passing visitor to our store, you Will
find this a good place to do your grocery shop¬
ping. We handle only the best merchandise,
and every item is reasonably priced.

R.GALLOWAY
' General Merchandise

SUPPLY, N. C.
.

The game was close right up
through the last two innings.

SUPERIOR COURT TERM
,continued rrom page One)

taken, capias issued. Similar re-:
suited in the action against Paul
Fields for forgery.
Wilbur Jackson was given un-

til September to catch up on his
monthly payments for support of
his dependents. j

Obie Hewett was found guilty
of drunk driving and was given
12 months. Judgement being sus-1Ipended upon payment of $100.00;

j and cost. .

The case against Joe Davis was
remanded to Recorder's court.
In the matter of Alexander

Ray and Lonnie Ray judgement
in their trial for larceny was

suspended until September.
Capias issued in the case. a-I gainst Evetett Simmons, charged

with public drunkeness, posses-
sion and resisting. jJ. W. Tharp was convicted of
possession and was given 12
months on the roads.
Hubert A. Ganey was convicted

of reckless operation. Judgement
was suspended upon payment of
a fine of $50.00 costs of the case
and restitution.
Malcolm King was found not,

guilty of possession.
The following cases were con¬

tinued: Louis Schmidt, drunk
driving; Liston Burris. drunk
driving, damage to property and,
no operators license; John Mills,
assault, with a deadly weapon; i
Horace Earl Ivey, drunk drivings
Rice Gwynn, assault with a dead-1
weapon and robbery; Earl Ben¬
ton. Grover Hickman and Wilbur
Frink, violating the oyster law;
Zeb Davis, Wallace and Harold
Hickman, violating the oyster
law: James Johnson, possession,
having equipment for manufact¬
uring liquor and assault with a

deadly weapon: John H. Grissett,
murder; Leo B. Adams, reckless
operation; Herbert Moore and
Moses Moore, breaking and en¬

tering; Roscoe Davis, breaking
and entering; Lawrence Dudley,
breaking and entering.
A survey was ordered in the

following two cases involving
disputes over land: Lela Bozeman
vs Mittie Gray Baggett, et als;
and Sadie Smith et als vs Riley
Randolph, et als.
Absolute'divorce ^-as granted

in the action of Randall vs Ry1"
dalt and in the matter of Duncan
jvs Duncan.
DEVASTATING HAIL
(dontinued nage one)

out serious damage injuries.. \!
Mr. Earp stated that the plant¬

ing of some of the. ruined crops,
was impossible because of ths
lateness of the Isfiasop. In addition
to his corn and otWefr field crops
that wer? ruined, he1,'lost 9 acres

cotton Wat had teen thinned
ti> i stand, bwing t^ the lateness
He fes planting the.fend in other
crops.
Patrolman C. M. Cummins was

traveling along highway No. 303
near the Gilbert Reid home when
the storm hit that community,
and visibility became so poor that
he pulled over to one side of the
road and parked. Traffic condi¬
tions were dangerous for a time,
he reported, -but the rain which
f61towed the-hail washed the ice
off the roadway and made the
surface safe for travel within a
short time. He reported that some
of thesj roa-i-lde drifts were 12-
inches &ep, and some of Hi; ke

BUILDING SUPPLIES

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES

LUMBER & MATERIALS
... everything ydu will need to build a home Or complete
a repair job. If you are planning new construction, come
to see us before you start. Building is our business, and
we think we ean help save you money.

FLOOR SANDING MACHINE FOR RENT

R. L Bellamy & Son
Shallotte, N. C.

still was vsiWe the next movMnj.!
COMMISSIONERS IN
(Continued from page one)

roads Mr. Bridges, it was learn-
ed that as soon as the Bond Ele-
ction matter is settled, these pro¬
jects will be given to the public
as both time and money become
available. It was learned, how-
ever, that the bridge at the end
of the Southport pavement on the
River Road is to be repaired and
placed in safe condition as a 'tem¬
porary measure awaiting final
action by the highway officials
in completing the entire road
and new bridge.
As soon as feasable, the plan¬

ning board will present to the
highway officials the will of the
Lions Club affecting these mat¬
ters. While the Lions Club Is
sponsor foV the work of the
planning board as now constituted
the plan for enlarging the .cope
of this, board's work, and Inviting
representations from other sourc¬
es to work with the board as now

organized is under consideration.

ATTEMPT MADE
(Continued from page one)

residence directiy across the road
from the building. Mrs. Newton
was awakend at 4 o'clock by a

brilliant flash. She called her hus¬
band who with their son he ran
across the road with buckets of
water and were able to extinguish
the blaze by breaking out the
door glas9 and throwing water
inside.
Sand outside the door was

found saturated with both gas
and kerosene oil and the blaze
inside the building was unmis¬
takably from burning gas and oil.
The mixture had evidently been
poured under the front door in
a considerable quantity, but ow¬

ing to a very level floor it failed
to run far inside. Sheriff Stana-
land called on J. F. Bradshaw of
the North Carolina S. B. I., who
is making an investigation. He
Stated Monday that the building
was on fire in two places.

POPPY SALES GO
(Continued From Page One)

young lady was crowned with a

wreath of poppies by Commander
E. H. Redwine and presented with
a real poppy corsage and a gift
of $2-50 in cash by Mrs. Bellamy.
Miss Register received these hon¬

or^ for; her outstanding poppy
sales: retord; Mais Carol Ann Sel¬
lers,'"'Shallotj:e, 6ad the next best
sales" record, with Miss Bettie

Kat^ Leonard, Shallot^ and Miss
Marie Fulfdrd, ' Holden's Beach,
receiving horiorable mention.

It is quite appropriate, and
perhaps nO coincidence,.that the
people of Brunswick county were

especially generous to this worthy
project this lyear.y-the year of
the big Homecoming' Day on

June 10 for -hoftorfng the service-
pien and women of the county.

Yes, it is true that Brunswick
county will never forget!

.ff .=4.
MUSIC RECITAL
(Continued from page one)

Cranmer; piano solo, "Valse
Napolitaine" Rinquet, by Jean
Evelyri Thompson; *>iano solo,
"Spinning Senig", Ellmenreich, by
Ann Brooks Newton; trumpet
solo, "Evening Star", Wagner, by
Elliott Hickman; alto horn solo,
"Finlandia", Sebelius, by Delight
Gay; piano solo, "Ronda Alia
Turca" Mozart, by Nancy Swan;
cornet solo, "Forever and Ever",
Winkler, by G. W. Fisher; piano
solo, "Black Hawk Waltz, Walsh,
by Hickman; saxaphone solo,
"The Lost Chord", Sullivan, by
Bertram Burriss; vocal solo, "My
Happiness", by Danny White.

Intermission: Silver offering.
Accordian .olo, "Mazurka",

Pagani, by Barbara Bc^nberger;
piano solo, "Little Robin Red¬
breast", Hopkins, by Betty Mc-
Glamery; piano solo, "Dorothy
(English Dance), Smith, by Wil¬
liam Robbins; piano Solo, "The
Sea Rover", Fletcher, by Eileen
Howard; piano solo, "Humores-
que", Dvorak, by Neil Lewis;
piano solo, "Largo", Handel, by
Billy Sanders; soprano solo, "The
Kiss Waltz", Arditi, by Gloria
Lee Hewett; saxaphone solo, "An¬
gel Serenade", Braga, by Danny

C. W. Davi. Co.
WHOLESALE GROCER

210-12 N. Water St.
Dial 6587

Distributors of Quality Foods
Since 1922

Catering to the retail grocer,
hotels, cafeterias, restaurants,
hospital Institutions And baker¬
ies. We also cater especially
to dredges, boats, and outgoing
ships. We carry s full line of
No. 10 canned vegetables, No.
10 canned fruits and Juices of
all kinds. Mayonnaise, salad
dressing, mustard pickles and
sauces. Also dried fruits. Lay¬
er raisins, package raisins,
bulk raisins, citron, fruit cake
mlx.Mince meat, pall jelly and
pie fillings that are ready pre¬
pared. Toilet tissue, wrapping
paper, table napkins paper
bags, paper towels and wax

paper. We are factory repre¬
sentatives of show cases, all
models. Get In touch with M
for yon*" new show case. We
also carry a full line of soda
fountain supplies. We also car¬

ry all popular sellers In 50
candy bars We Cater Especial¬
ly to New Grooery Stores on
Ihelr Opening Orders . . We
Give You Prices. So You Can
Compete.

BRUNSWICK CITIZENS
fContlnueo From Pa«e Onei

behind 'other counties in the state;
in getting either' the. roads to
which it is entitled or the schools
that it needs.
Attorney J. Vf. Ruark spoke'

warmly for the issue urging a

big vote, saying that Brunswick
county, more than any other,
should turn out strangly with its
men and women voters Saturday.

D. B. Frink, chairman of the
Democratic Executive Committee,
and S. Bunn Frink, Southport
Attorney both endorsed the bond
issue. They pointed out that the
executive committee in a called
session had officially and un-

aximously endorsed the bond is¬
sue.

W. A. Kopp of Bolivia, chair¬
man of the Republican Executive
Committee, took the floor to state
that his organization had plan¬
ned and are planning to meet
and endorse the bond issue. Mean¬
while, he wished to announce

hight there that the Republicans
of Brunswick ware as solidly for

Harrelson; trumpet solo. "Ah!
Sweet Mystery", Herbert, by Bob¬
by Cullis; piano solo, "American
Patrol", Meachum, by Martha
Buckman; piano solo, "Apple
Blossomi", Engleman, by Iris Ra-
bon; drum solo, "Parade of the
Wooden Soldiers", Jessel, by
Stuart Arlington; piano solo,
^'Rustic Dance", Howell, by Doug¬
las Bogie.

RODEO BOOKLETS
Continued From Page One

SENCBA to the world at large.
,1*119 matter was referred to the
Advertising Committee for act¬
ion. L. J. Hardee attended the
meeting, and by request addressed
the meeting concerning commer-
clU fishing.

the road anil school bonds as

were the Democrats.
Sheriff Walter M. StanalAnd

heartily endorsed the bond issues,
as did Henry Hickman, a>memtier
6f the .hallotte school board, 3.
E. Dodson and H. W. Hood.
Wilbur Clark, highway commis¬

sioner for the 3rd district, was
called on as the last speaker.
Mr. Clark briefly pointed Otrf'
that Brunswick would get if the

bond Mu« carried, saying: thai
6run3Wick ctfnhty people hid
fcvtrything tO gain and nothing to
ioie by voting for the road ahd
School bonds.
burihg thi past week the fol¬

lowing organizations have addfcd
their endorsement to the Better
Schools and Roads movemertt:
Southport flons WiiB, SHinfMcTt
CSruhty Democratic Executive
Committee and Southport Board

of Aldermen. Previous.
election had received tL
ment of Shallotu pr<,

*

American Legion, the
county commissioners,
sWlck County Farm
councilmen for tne to*-,
lotte.
i Indications point t.
vote, with an ov^
majority in favor of th,
sues to be decided by ^

SOUTHPORT, N. C.

A tentative fftt* has been set at $2.00 per hundred
dollar valuation for 1949 City Tates.

-.\,v-t

Voii can save t pet Cettt discount by paying your
\s ¦. .

takes during the mortth of Jlirte, 1 1|. per cent in July,
1 per cent in August, 1|2 of 1 per cent in September.

E. R. WEEKS
Tax Collector.

BALLOT
BOA

Everyone else has had their toy dri the proposed
$200,000,000,00 rood debt. No# It's Ut> to the VOTERS to
decide .1

% ... XA_ _ ..!
1» With over $291,580,000.00 available for construction t
i ahd improvement of roadfc in the next 4 years from nor- !

>' rrtal source*, do you think It is necessary to borrow t

$200,00Q,0CD.00 more? ,j .

2. Do you want ydur W* dollars f© go for interest pay* .j
ments instead of roads?

3. Do yoU Want ypuir chiidffen to Be stfl! ftayiftg off your
road debt?,

' [ If your answer Is NO to these questions, - 1

VOTE AGAINST THE $200,000,000.00 ROAD DEBT
JUHI 4!


